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Career Counselling and Placoment Cell

The Training and Placement Cell, established in the year 2OO7 works with the objective of not
only spreading awa.eness but also to motivate the students to focus on their fulure prospects
with all seriousness and positivity. As the major populace of the college belongs to the rural
areas, the students have little or no inkling of the multiple job prospec{s available. The Training
and Placement Cell, which works under the supervision of educators appointed by the college
administration, thus performs a vory important tunction ot bridging the gap between lndustry and
Academics.
The key asp€cts that are considered by the lnstitution and the placement Celt are as follows:

. Guiding students at the time of admission into opting for programmes of their ability and
desirability. Help Desk and various admission committees ensure that students opl lor
right disciplines .

. Facilitate an environment where the students get trained in Communicalion skills, Team
building and Leadership development, profildResume building, Group discussion.
lnterview skills and Soft skill developmont. The institute has been regularly organizing
programmes on developing different aspecls of job intsrviews. The departments at their
level are aclively engaged in organizing programmes that lead to the development ol
these skills. The department of English that runs the Language lab organises many
progftrmmes in the form of lectures and workshops for enhancement of English
language competence and developmont of oth6r soft skills required for successful job
placement.

Special guidance is given to finat year undergraduate and postgraduale students in
developing the skills necessary to get a good placement.
As part of the insiitulbnal m€chanism for placemenl of its students a number o,
Diploma, Certificate and Value Added courses have been introduced io give the
studenls an extra edge .

. Placement Cell monitors activities related to job notification and opportunities,
preparation for interview by organising mock interviews,development of entrepreneurial
skills, organizing off- campus interviews as well as ensuring maximum participation in
on-campus recruitments.

. Specialguidance is given to the students to appear in the competitive exams organised
by the staie government. The consislent efforts of the placement C6ll has resulted in the
selection of 76 students for the post of Assistant profesor in Higher Education of
Chhattisgarh government. Mock interview session was organised by the placement Cell. The Entrepreneur and lncubation Centre has also been established in the college in an
effort to motivate th6 students to be job creators instead ot job seekers. Subsequenfly it
endeavouE to create internship opportunities for the students so as to familiarize them
with the tricks of the trade. Workshops are organised where students present their
projecl receive first hand guidance from the experls of various industries.
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